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REGENTS AND MASTERS. 
C. N. WYANT, REGENT. 
11 . l• . WlLLlAl\lS, A. B., REGENT, 
instructor in Natural Sciences. 
J. B. GREE. E, M . A., 
llcadmutcr and lrstructor in Greek. 
\I r! , ' HARLES BLACKFORD, COMMA DAi'T 
ln truct.:it in l111litary Science and M echanical Drawinll· 
\\' lLLIAM lIUGU MITCHELL, B. A., 
In tructor in l athcmatics and History. 
GE RGE H. G LPIN , A. B., 
ln tructor in Oratory and English. 
LE.Wl PARKE CHAMBERLAY E, 
ln•tructor in Latin. 
]. MORTO TOW SEND, .M. A., 
In lructor in Guman and French. 
THORNlON IL LODGE 
r In llooltke•pin11, Slenoifaphy, and p.,mnan•" 
UR ' ER. . IA K,\LL, B. A., PHYSIC L DIRECTOR. 
In lructor in English and Math4'matics. 
A. D. WELKER, M. D., 
Physician . 
. nss .1. F. CHURCHILL, 
atron . 
• 1.1 ELLEN J. MI ER, 
Secretary •nd Librarian. 
H . HOL ms, 
S•eward. 
CADETS. 
u ou Military Academy. 
K ·n ou JIJilur.· •ullt•m .l. lh 
S MARV BY TATP • 
············· . .• 7 klah n a ............ · 
............... 2 1 cnn yJ •ani .•........ 1 
• ••••·• ••••••• 2 T a ................ • 
............ • ah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
········ ..... W \ ir •in ia .••.... · · 5 
······ ...... . Japan . ....•..•...... • · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
9 
,. ... 
KENYON MIUT ARY ACADEMY. 
Th Prt-paratory I> partmcnt 
TER SA D VACATIO S. 
a on llltar cademy. 9; 
CHEDULE OF FEES. 
T , l rd, \Va hing ( 1 1-2 doz.)_, Fuel and 
t.i t for the ch I Y car ................ · $450 
Pa bk at Entrance ........................... $225 ra abl Beginning of Second Term.; . . . . . . . . 225 
$450 
II cadet are charged ne dollar and fifty cent on en-
for u e of the cademy Library and Reading-room 
he ear. 
po it f fifteen dollar the hri tmas term and ten 
h of the other t\\o term i required in advance, 
h c t of book and incidental . 
n 1 miiz d tatement of account will be rendered at 
d t rm, or prior to the end if the deposit is ex:-
charged to the per-
ed upon the whole 
ubject to sight draft, 
Ii'. •nyon i'1ilitar) Academy. 
. · l. must boa·d d t ' ho r main here dunng vaca ion 
i\c, I nw, and th y ar subject to such regulation a 
r n ar • .to • od nrrlcr. The charge will be made 
11 on pplic. lion to th Regents. of 




COURSES OF STUDY . 
,,..,,ST 1-·on::>r. 
l"\SSIC 'IM Ml·Cl.A .Al. 
""' l\1ltTIUtaT1c : ram mu S..hool. 
Mental. Mental. 
G &Oak,\ rut-, Completed. G1:0011Ar11v, Compl11ed. 



















Cl .. \SSIC.\I,. 
l'lrol l.atln IJook. 
Huy ' J'rooalatlon. 
Mental. 
THI K .. mple•. 
l1N1T&D STATU lltlrORY. 
C1v1L 
R .. t11GLl9t1: 
<Jramrnar. 
EnitH•h c1au1., •• 





... E'.\11-Cl.ASSIC.\I •• 
J,ATI" : 





S rAT1t5 H1no11.Y. l 





l.etter 0 Wrltlng. 
ltSADING. 
Sru .. Lll'O. 
l'•MM.llMetlttiO, 
SCIF. "Tl FIC • 
Gao<t11AP"HY. } 
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BUSINESS COURSE OF TWO YEA .RS. 
'Hiil lA II p R y It IN Ja RI\; A!'r EX 






• Commencement Programme, 
l900. 
THURSDAY. JUNB 14th • 
. rayer 
, Pr id nt of K nyon 
lamation 
ter' 
nt frank Whittle Hardy, 
hio. 
L banon, Pa. 
C11111111c11c ·111 •ut Programme 1900. 107 
SUNDAY, JUNR 24th. 
<>RDJ. 'ATIO SERYICE. 
ermon h_y tli Right Reverend Jo eph M. 
Franci , Bishop of Indiana. 
ruination. to the Diaconatc an<l Priest-
hood by the Bishop of Ohio. 
II C LA 'REATE SERMO . 
'I he l 'ight Rn·crcncl Georg-c \V. Peterkin, 
n. D., LL. D., Bishop of West \ irginia. 
Wi!DNESDA Y, JUNE 271h 
THE SEVENTY-SECOND ANNUAL COMMENCE· 
MENT OF KENYON COLLEGE AND 
BEXLEY HALL. 
111 Ri ht \\"hit . I l I • 
m n. 
1111 I I 1 , 
I> 11t 11 1 lancoc , '.'I, 
!in , D. I> .• ' 
A 
GRADUATES OP BEXLEY HALL. 
OEGREe5 IN COURSE. 
IJ\Cll 1.<>K 01· AllTS, 
CH LOR Cl , 
1J II LOR 0 111 \'I 'ITY. 
\ inton na r. '1 (ne.xley Ilall). 
HONORARY DEGREES. 
tJ() TOR 0 t ,t rll:KATllltK, 
r hart ! ill I .ayley, I rk I y, California. 
1 ·1 h ma oh·ille, A. B. ('7 ), A. M. Ci9). arbon· 
no<:TOR OF L W 
LS! lie • fan·in, Akron. 
rah! > larcu A. Hanna, I vcland. 
<i! RRAL SUMMARY OF STUDENTS. 
1900-1901. 
....................... 
.................... 
10 
16 
93 
21 
